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We announced, on ycaterday, tbe list of
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watar-ewer- . and all worked by fioutbern
young men. JIaj. ilorthead is a Southern
man ; the Inventors are Southerners A
number of the machines hale heen ordered
of different sizes, at prices varving from

250 to "eadi, the mnallestof w hich
will eo into a box aav twelve T, twentv

conduct tbe Registration in North CarolUr4 ' Havana. ditos ! bad almost aa well

.. . .. family CEocrai . y--
'
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My Store having been repaired, east 'an"SUKk bsvini, amred, I lis agais vnnjdu.furnish t customers .

"CIIOICE TfAMILT GROCERIEl
viattnt,ontotb. tollowu,, efall, ..

' ; " TERMS 0 SCBSCKIPTJpN. ,

" Ti (tewmax. k pWilnsl svury day. axoept
m usfciiowing tern;

.moi,....,. .
' '( BJ.MiUlSr - r J.

T'irse ninmlis, i . i.i'
tx amnios. .........................

, Oin T"r, ; ....! "0
t u-- ackly Sentinel on year,,,.... , , ... ..,

- - .ix wn"ht , gj-i--

Wkly Sentinel, OMvear. ; .Sfl)
- " mouths,-,,..........- . LM

The appolntmeota In Wake, perhaps, wigb
No. 40 FajetkvlIIe HU EselKh,X.C,

Ocrata, Ukes the fo'Icwifig nhr and srosi-b- le

view ri' the subject : .'v

Tbe ootraod Iricnd ol tbe Constitu-
tion, both at t lie,' h aol tbe Norta.muiit
content to look tbe situation manfuily ia tbe
face. They Bint flsuk aocb obsiaclea ae
there is no of turmouoting. It
would be political suicide f tbe South to
stand oat and refuse to register ; aad it
would be a aacrlfioe of sense to barren

for their friends in tbe North to
adrtae itrpTkit Coegressv surely will not

or rwar tbe Reconatrnctios) acta. Tbe

flste this "The Lead ei Toaceo'--Everybo- dy

seems to be engaged in raising,
bauUng, chewing, smoking? buving, selling
ar packipg it The man who, like mrsel

have been bettered ia aoms eases, yet, upon
the whole, sm will not complain, and we inches ; the largest size say double or treble - look Seller and Stationers,

that size, . -

piesume th"cy"will'le generalryaatiafactory. Tba inventors are ikeera. John C. Ouer- - DEALERS IX ALL KII OF Pnni HirxitiisnipUin Bsvwi,
eas Btt me for tba weed, is aa little at borne
here as William IX. Seward Would haveIa aonie eoaatiea, we observe names tbat wall
been at Charleston lnriua. tbe bombard srnilFl.ir,KCllbOL IJOOICH,

rant ann itenton rieida, ot this couuty'si.il t

place. Ut.ii. ia tlie aame party wbo planned
a.maclliaa Su atskim eairAsi lt,ftwF

excite surorise.both on aonodntoftbe iacapa Bolted MeaJ. .
- t - rTHE SENTINEL. IrtCtf sf fort Uuiapter, ' I sm it, hear about

city of the men, ia mure respecjts' than M, ..J"' and ItlS Cofli, -, step on It, smell it en all occaaionai It the war. and worked the aobaratna. turninsr .SraXlAatt ANDftiet regular aemioa of Us successor will be perhaps, aadbeeans of ssSmodltT-BagJumi,- ;, ajt.lswyi siumbartsif sjartla, .;wbifj lt..l jr
better occupation than that ' of turning p
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inw wiu i rs. r
n ears of s II grade,' V

'lass's ar3 Hji-u-

'- " ' ;luce, Salt, '

tested by some to take tbe test oath, whom

the public retarded aa iueliulble. Public

in I860 more than two years
beeee,, rea tbeo, tlieae odioue acta could
not Uj repcahxi, not evsm if Uteir opponeaU
should uwanwhile carry every eUctioa is

7 bOOKB ON KTOCK ASO AtHUCCL- -
'

Tl'ItE fcTtTIOKKHI; mi ST- - -opinion in these matters is tot always sound,

pur old friend, Danl, W. Court, of treas-Or- y

note memory, is fa. They say he hat
nt hundnd thtnuttnd tobacco plants grow-in- g,

enouirh to make, in a good season,, n
kiulrr4 1 kaumtnd poonds.

I struck this conntrv first at RtidnilU.

.nuap, Htaroh, .- If my letter U not already too loug, let
me say that I am veryTJirRSDAV, JCLT 23, 1867.

because not fully cognixant of all the factsevery Kttr. The reason ia, that tbe Sena-

tor hoi J for six years; and although one-thir- d

of theta go out at tbe es4 of every
ISO . AND WKAPriXUand frequently too rigid and uncharitable.

eonntry inures, ss I tiavel, conspicuous
signs, In various directions: "Southern:
fihoes, liatfufactured by Bhelly Bro. & CaH

itEAsossroa beqistkrixg asd MFM; PHIMTK1Mon tbe Piedmont R. R. With a lair chance,

All erf abfc I wtU soi at loweat msrk.t
- -

Market ilina.

plUME CHjEWLVO TOBACCO! - , ,

V h?v JD ,eui" ry ehoice article

K.t.. a.. Am r.awl., .fc '

It seems to at that the only charitable and
proper course for tbe public to pursue in it would be a town. All that is wanting is inomaaviiie, . v.. for tSaie tier." orroris a. :' ;"-

We remarked, the other day, that we re state of prosueritv and reneral settlement something like "C. M. fc U. Lines fiboes.tbe premises is, if the officer behaves well of the country., U ia now tbe depot for a Biade at Thomasville, N.C For Bale Here."girded reconstruction ob the Congressional and discharges hit 'duty faithfully to the

two, four years la tbe aburteat period in
Which a majority of that body can be
ehanyed. If we were certain Of carrying
all tl-- e elections, four ) ears would alapae
twfore we eould repeal tbeae lawa ; bat if,
at is more probable, we aball carry tome
elections and lose some, it may besia years
betors ye gain a mwrity of both House of

ami iu urm la pruauvuurou: lucsc aiiouslarge number of the people i lionry and
Patrick count lea. ia Va.. and for thoae ofplan aa settled, pot at, anient Congress in-

gorerament and the' people, to take it forj excellent. Though often referred to. I hare

UCHiHlb ASO OKHCK RUrtlllJi ;

AtMl'lM ;

i ftiuusttKr,
lANt'V ARTiajKH, Ac.

teriered to prevent- -a result by DO niesns not heard a censure upon fbeia, either aa toirranted tbat be was honet in Uking tbe
fttpenor to tbat anaouaead a wrk ago. Trv k

I J..l ., .W1 WML
impossible, if doubtful. We re confident

oath, and leave him with God andhit own
cioxea, Mirry, rt Ukes and rorsythe in this
State, and a portion ot theeonnty of Caswell.
The wagon trains that come and go, maka
a man tliiuk of FavettL-vil- before tbe davs

?uality or price. - Twit t V ths right idea.
help ua out ot trouble. Stand by one '7that if recenstructioa be defeated, or ob-

structed, it will not be chargeable to South i now reeeivuii S new sriUe. atid will beanother., w ill not some of our low country
merchants try Thomasville with a lew or--

wongnas. to imagine on our nan-be- rs

sad make it our battle-cry- , fa therefore
what no sound politic! so will advise in ex-

isting circumstances. before six years, be--
of rafUroading. . Iteidsville Is not'incorpo. omii.lsi.tir b ad.llti.uu to oar htoi-- smailing sm qok n i . ooux r I. cons t f ' . "

conscience, without going behind tbe oath
to enquire too particularly in.to hit antece-

dents. For, after all, to hit owa Master be
etandethorfallctli. Of coarse, "where the

dent .' ...j-.i- j mil mauls n to liimii-- everr srtirta nauallr ketit
era people, nhleta those who entirely sym-

pathise with Congress in the Booth ob
out ii is parity taia ou in toiav aau

Tbera is a deep sigh in tbe interior of K.these are for sale, at from a hundred to
hundred and fitt v dollars for a half acre.'struct it, - ,

" ' lora tour years, polwbly before tw years,
in all likelihood before one, the excluded
States will I back in the Union If not on

infidelity of the officer it palyAU, the, pub l lor a I'cnitentiary. It is a gniwwg ne
cessity. Yourt, .vlfiSBBAST. , DUL ULAS BELL, '

JnlyJ-285-t- fIt is healthy locality ; and only Hacks
houses to invite settlers. Uecblnioa. with

In a few days, Geo. 8ickle' order, an siarxst aquars.- -lic will bavt it opinio. I i 1U,

in a firnt Book Ktor.
Onr ara such as to ensble us to fnmjKft

in a iy few davs, any article not im hsnd, and
all ardera ailJ have oar pruait attentHin

(mr iHiainciaa iU lw eooduvU-- on the esv.li
STteat, and every ailnl a.ld at the very lowest
pnuee. ....

' V ' ' 1 - WILLIAMS ft LAMBETH.
. Rateigh, April ..

a white basis, then on a blsck one. Tbe
a small cajiltaj, are in demand, and flattar HI ADVURTISIMEHTS. XTT)FQ t wrrmrvi dai,- - . .moment that takes place, these lawa fall af

themselves, and there is no reason wbv we log Inducements, tliev ssr. present them . ..u,UM OUaldflU H01M IafoiTooxsHT IiLaia, In his recent speech '
selves.- - ,. . i ,,

nouncing Kt the registration will begin,
with the BeMry Instructions to all con-

cerned, will be issued. We sincerely trust
-- . that the commander will allow full time for

a full registration, and tint

ttiouid Bnul a four or six yes rs' seriee ot at the White Sulphur Cpringl.aalci; ' glTUATlONs WANTK0.
, ii

Two Ud of etn.-ftene- and sIHIitT desirsThis is ths Doiut of divrm!iM of a Rail.eampaigus for the take Of gibbeting their
"Ths Con fedora tea did not ndarUkatu situational a Teaeltora. Thur are prepared lo tsrsTJUAirciiKd tvont tbe Piedmont stem, connecting

tbat Rond with the Val and Eaat Tenn. R.
Oeaa bones. . ;

By refusing to aeeept situation which cbaaga the Coastitutioa ; but adopted it aa 1X1CGLA8 BELL,
luO. Market Mquare. '

teach Mnaie, lUn and frtaub, with to Eug-iis-

branebea, ' Julytheir awn, because it was the kxyrkss naaccannot btcliaoged while change would be B. ,ll is chartered, but. ttnfortunatelv forwill be ao specific to all parties as to leave
ojut ground for difficulty." , ' or nu Awridcaa wisd; and it must beot any advantage, tbe Mouther whites nest or reivrences jrITn, a rimroa. .

Alilre P. II., ffcii ,' n
July - eohUbutu, . C.

thlsewterpriae, charters are not greenbacks.
Iaksville is one of those blaces tbat are MISC1L1A5E01T8.would surrender their Htstes to neirm rule, perpetual. - To oppose it ia like Ggbttng

against God and ature ; and it would le.W can contrive of no reason which

THE NORTH AMERIfA
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IN S V K Alt IK COW I'A X Y ,

and ttrenpthm their enemiee in the North; unappreciated, partlj becauee it is out of JtH f. HFJ.LEH.ought to influence any man, wbo I fiueli as well to nndertake to reverse the taws of JIUO. M. WILLU1W,who would be incensed be tbis . c. leak laiu). t.Asipbt. It lies in the vslley ot the Dan, aad
off the line of tbe busy tbomnghtaret offil to neglect to reguttr and to sofs. It ia Und appatently aimless olitinacv. Tbe

FhNunl .) ..I tM.. L.U. . -- ll- I (
gravitation. The Radicals know this,: and
are aware ol their doom. It is a nilsUketoevident that no tplond man In the Stale will ruiiroaas, out Is none the list Interesting or

feneetiy sweet snil besutirut, T

at..
July 86 V-- . , JKXKINH A fKIUti'li.suppose that thev are reimsing in ease and New Features and Advantagei Whichbut abominable, ft Is absurd to prolong it as Inivtrianlbe allowed to neglect it. The anxiety and

Two place, bear this name : One. the townu is were a blessing. Jtcpeai or tbe lieoon
ttrnctioa acta ia not the wav out of it i refu

re Jtnown u 6101140117 to ao Other
Company in the United BUtei

purpose of the Kadicalt to have every col tirE HAVE A SEOtlND UANO IiUlMif ANDof I.eaksville, the other, tbe Factory, one

confidence upon thoir places and patronage
in the Keiler l capital. The Cunsciouaneas
ot their guilt 'and the knowledge of their
fate speaks in their facet and through their

rhean.y T Harness 1 t sale.

; f . UELLEX at WILLIAMS,

O R O CE RS AND ; CO U MISSION

CXI RT 1IOI SE Bl'ILDi '

Juiy
, ," .

;
, , ,

JKNKINH A 1'EhUV.
ored voter.and all the Red Strings, Leaguers,
Ac, to register and rote, ia io great, that the

sal to register and tot is not the way out;
impotent cursing and scolding wilt not rriHK MANAGEMENT OF tUli COMPANI 18

I nn- -i 4 k. VI ...... I 11 ..U. . !
July

nine iroin me town, i lie raetory, rounded
lV Oov. Mirehcad, fa turned by one of tbe
finest water-powe- rs in ths South. Tbe streameyes."',, 1 ;, ;make It mora tolerable. ' But It ma be con eurnuisted profits guipr to the sasured. ', danger ia that many more will register than

This eonmanv aiakee a anaeial denoait with thaThis hrtrne in one respect, and we hope CO KlT Ais taid to pour dee hundred thoutmd poundssiderably mitigated by t judicious use of the
modicum of political Influence left.Ui the

can really claim to do ao tinJcr the Iaw Irwnrance Lepartinent of the State, for whichIJ BACON"!it is true In all. It is certainly true that the or, wnu-r-. over me wneel every minute.u . I . . .... Reiiistered policies sre issued if desired. countBr- -Colored boys, not yet twenty one, la pretty cuuuiera wiiihm. jm most localities tliev stoned bv tua Hnpertnteadent of the InsuranceSouthern people bad no objection to tbe The driving wheel ot this Factory is
curiosity. It is cast iron, and said to

. BltO HIM.
One thoussnd pounds C R. bles Pvtme.
One thousand pounila Hhoulders Slid are hnn- -

large numbers, will ao doubt attempt to are numerous enough to out-vot- e the a,

and they lay volunUrlly twa in the
(Mpartmeix of the Mate of liew k ork, oertiri mg
that aik h Dolicies are seeursd bv uledue of on bin.Comtitutum of the United States. .They contain forty-tw- o thousand Hounds weiubtregister. - dred ponuda of those nice HOUIHAMPIXIN MISSES' HEELED KID SLII PEftS

j i ....... x ... , .mlro to be trampled under ftwt by them if of metals whicbj with the tremendous HAaja, are to day reoeivta and ror asle ty No other romnsnv eivea ths aaanred a maran.Tbu fact, alone, ought to be a sufficient they do not use this advantage. " weight 'of water eupplkd by the river. WT1T BOSETTES,tee of Una character or ao yUiaie einlralut.reason, why every white man In the State' July ..;.' Market iquai a.

committed the error of fighting for the
maintenance of It principles, under tbe flag
of attempted separation, instead of fighting
for them in the Union, or trusting to such

Tinny davs' ef srsee ars allowed on all
naw.-- J premiums, and tbe pohev remaina validmho it epptwd to nepr rule i the Bouth, wh

possesses t power little imagined by the
mere observer. It is chiefly used for manu
factoring Cotton goods, but nartlv for the

On ! 19 ocat political trouble were only and in full force during thst time.rWNCOBD FEMALK CtiLLEOE. ,1V ,
Sizes U to t, at 75r per pair " " " !

W. H. A R. 8. TUCKER A CO
July tf , . . .. .

is entitled to register and voU,jbould al Ho restrictions as to travel or residence abroadcomposed upon a magnanimous and honor at MIT mumi Mf t)i u r l.i. ,1.. .bnni- .-ilie next Hesaion will eommeuA on the Ana
a ol popular sentiment as might
possibly have restored those violated prin

manufacture oj ao article. I will tell you
alout present) vr La . ' .

low no avoidable canst io prevent hfttfcrj whH h Jives a nearly wuria-wid- a and aneoudiuoualMoiidsv of HeixeSiber and will clone oa the 20th.aoie oshs, ii onr people could feel a secure
log to. Negroes, la some place, manifest ef Deeeruuer., policy,1 hia watar-uow- it Invaluable. It is seaenne of protection to parson and property. ciples ia their integrity. ;' rsrual Dsuients will be reauired la sdvsnee. No hlcher rata of premium charged for ate- -cured against freshela by ita aingular local tionary Engineers, Conductors, Baceafre Masters,
to certain parti great iadl&rrence about
voting. This is all 4 .Every on ot

Ninety duiisrs tisid in sdrsuce will settl the
srhola aeeoant for tntitom board and emitinirent

and could have the assurance of a just and
table government, what future would ba

JASEWED MOBROOd BOOTEEV II
-- -.I " 'ALSO, '

A Urgs siock of Bhoes, : which we are closing"
out at greatly pricet.

1,1 "'" -
certain Radical cliaage of ass- -siau AKcnta, aor u consennenee ofAt a recent terenade to

ity, its capacity is equal to almost any case
that is likely to arise soon. And should tbe te for the sassioo. :.'' ptoyiaent aftnr tha pohoy is issued.

Notes are not required bv thia Commuiv. butModerate extrs eharvns iti i mails for Unste.Congressmen in Washington, Beuator Yatesopen fori.Korth CaroUnaJ There has never, project! I tailwad connecting link from tbe
Piedmont Road be constructed, it will be

a l.ian mav be ul.tsined on the noliev for onesaid i v -Heretofore, leen a time, when there was so iniraoiine ausnsi preminm, wnienwequal to a mint. ' It is headed bv Mai. Tur uv tue ornate aanuea aa uifuianua.

tatiu, freneh, Drawing sn.l tjriiamontal
- :. ...

Vur Cureulsrs aildreaa,
J. M..M. CUHWH L,

July . HlaUiU, N. 0
"That ths South having accented tbagreat a disjxwitlon and desire to U and Joint pohuiea: uioluduiff man and wife, are isaituation, tba republican party now bad to ner Morebead, sow of the Governor, and a

"chip of the old block." Be drives bit ma-
chinery In a style tUU it worthy of praise.

sued by thia Company, sud U.S. amount insured
u payable to the survivor on the death of either.

Our' divioVmL Jaimarr 1st. laoa. was 4& aar
accept me situation, wbicb He said was tbat
norebel shall occupy t place In th admin,

imng amongour peopln, at Uiera it at pres-
ent The reason it obvious. Nedessity fa
at our doort j property it gone, fields are
wasted, bread It scarca and inoriey it tctr--

0t K AND LOT nR BALK.tie aeepa a urge; number or for, ludus- -

them, who can get to the register's box, will
be there and will register. Moreover, those
who think they can influence the black man

... to vote against what be believes to be the in-

terest of the biacX race.ar Wolully deceived.
He uuat be eontinctd that it it beat for hii

; nee ta vote la certain way, or kt mm Hot
dait. This Is a characteristic of the race
which is universal among them. And if
tbey coold carry It out Intelligently and
faithfully, it would be right and best
Where they are sura of having tbe power and

Hlatralion ol our national affairs. "
A small DWELLING HOCfE. in the northEvery man it a "rebel" at the Sodth'who

ctr. If hope should. ,desert ua, too. why. does not belong to the Radical party,, tor

tnous people at work, and scatters among
their humble hornet between --fifteen and
twenty thousand dollars a year, in the shape
of wagea, . And no enterprise is ignored or
put aside by tbis enterprising gentleman.

W 1 ILIA M LAMB,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

NonrtDLK,
, 'TnOR the sale of Cotton, Ttibaeco-Lug- a, trlesJV Smoking and LesfLwheat, Flour CornCried Fruit, and all other scti? pick " '

i In the Markets of 1 ; '
f NORFOLK, LIVERPOOL AND LONDON

tbe speaker proceeded virtually to any at

eet. .4:.:ij'...
Dividends sre declared annually, and paid ot

sot tlemstit of ih. Annual Premium, on all onr
plsns upon the full smount of premiums received.

Premiums may be paid annually,
or onarterly. '. ; .,.." i

All policies issued by thia Company are -

alter two, in some instances, and tin ee
annual payments in others. ' -

The per eehtaaa of pramtnsa recolnu in lfKSV
over lHe4, was Jal par ostit : which ia nearly
aonUa Uiat or any ouier New York oonipany. .

urely, we should be of. all men the most
miserable. But If allowed to avr in good
heart end with tome fallb. iha deoriVa- -

mucb, in tba course of bit remarks.

western-portio- of the City, is offered for 'ssle
For psrttcnlsTS, eninire "at the eflioe nt MCH- -

01. OOKMAV A bbAlUkdiV. v - i

July

vLMANAOR FOK 18tA
N

WE bllALL HAVE .

S0BTH CAROLINA ALMAN'AC.'i

The logic of the whole matter it. that the
Only give us a host of such men, and the
South will cease to droop.tiona ol the war, actbg as incentive to South, having "accepted the altnation,"-- .are numerically strongest, they will bse that

powtr, you may be mrt. n win matter
aving complied,' or being about to com

roucies inoontstatie rrora any eatua sscpt oa
eceonnt of fraud.ply, with conditions wbh-- stis supposedlittle with them whether white man la a prescrioea in gooa isitn, it becomea now f'or tesBranea in till Comriany apr.lv to.

. . i t. H. CAMKiiON, V.

Trne, ours ia emphatically an agricultural
region, ia lb main, but manufacturing can
be done on a large scale and to vaat profit
to our people. There Is an inexhaustible
supply of water power, and toti tbat art
unlit for enltivation, aad these can be de-
voted to machinery with much advantage.

The Other Leaksville. to wbich I rxtoffwd

ready for oar eastoaaers ta doe tiate fee the Fall
and winter traqe. a , .

Tha matter and atyle will be better than usual.

new and redoubled energy, may turn out to
have been blesaings in disguise, and lead us
into paths of greater fUata and individual
prosperity than bars been ostra in the past

The wholesome lessons taught us by the
war, if Peacc,assamlng the new and strange

Republican, or Radical or Conservative,
when they determine to vot for white

necessary tor tbe KewoblK--e party to' go

V

st

tt
M

agsmror etata or nortn uarniiua, WiIiiiiiikuju.or KEA'l'UN OALIOM,
July ,;- - Agent for Kaleigh.

farther and exclude its people forever from
w-- m.w i" vuvaji w pint in iimmir

' BMAKM0N, FAKRARACa
July :r,,,,'.,.,,,

Also Agontaor Korfolta Live.
pool Kteamere.

' ' ' - , i v r" '

LIBERAL ADVANCES MAD ON C0N8I0K- -

. I hav secured the services of Mr. 0. B. DUNN
or Noam CaaoMga, who will eaU on hi frlsadt
and acquaintance in Central sad Western Caeo.
lina, and be will be pleased to aiva all ia i.

U the town about, a mile from the lactorv. MISCELLANEOUS.K " Mwirojer, inaieaa ot wearing

man, it will be oidy when they believe that,
by to doing, they are helping themselves.
This la natural and what every man nay
expect If these things be true, onght not
every white voter in the State to register

It ia a small place.aad not very prepossessing,
but it is miniature patent office. Ingenu

ioo wmie wings ot tbe Healer, Is not per.
MITCH E IX, ALLEX sV CO.

v ; NEWBEHN, JVJ id,
"1 FISH HILL ACADEMY, . ,

all voioe in the administration of the nt

"
,."

i VV-:- a
! Suppose the tables should be f timed one

of these days, aad tba ''Republican party"
should flud itself 4rf' a minority. What
then,!' ,V ' '""

. ..

muiea to undo them. bsve been boutrht ity terms to have grouped together here a
band of pupils. A very singular and excelcheaply at the sacrifice of all the immediate A TacaucV bating oechred in the above tantii

tntion, the Tnistces wish to mgsge teachers for
tbe male and feauls departments for the balance

A OBICTJXTCBAL nfTLI3rtrKT3, MECHAN.com forts, Ju xurii'S or treasure Jhat we have lent narrow baa been invented and patent- - lor loon snd stipples, tiwnersl llsrdwsre.
(Juano, Liioa, Coraent, Plaster, Faint On, Belt--The Democratic and Conservative Bauer ad by Mr, C Watonrt Leaksville. - It it formatson to those addressing him. ear of B. V.w uig ate., u. .If

ui sua year. ......r-..-- Application must be made immediately, aa it is
desirable that tbe School shall commence by the

loot (The tacrine of blood and precious
Uvea, no earthly possession or consolations

North, are laboring to 1m press npon the mar Merit,circular la shape, with teeth arranged along
ban tbat radiate from the centre to the cir

mi.4jAma(j.N & JO Raleigh, N. a . .
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' It It a slgniflt-an-t fact tbat the anarchtsta
in Mexico call theuiaelves the "Republicancan atone or compensate for A) Person cumference, and a weight it so arranged atally, we have learned lessons of self denial

Aildresa the nndenigaed at Halifax, N. C. :

i ' WM. R. SMITH, Preat,
..Scotland Keck, N. & July

so mrow me centre ot gravity to one tide,
IfifsA bthhei MICF. WHITE COIHf
AUuU yiisireceived and ftiv sslev "

JONES A CO.
July

.
W' holeaale Urocsrs.

and how and this causes tba barrow to turn at it

Boutoern wnitea tbat Conservatism is rapid-
ly en the increase that the Democracy will
terlftioly triumph and put down Radicalism.
Whent Howl Admit it for tbe take vt
argumeot Suppose the Democracy and
Conservatives carry all the Northern States

Aa excellent quality of Lim, snlUbls forferti--fate, and it literally pulverizes the plowed
soil, It cannot clog. But it will do ai , )VAKE FOttEST COLLEGE.

make a little go along waysjiow many
at hicvvnients are born of lie--

nauig purposes csn b hsd st Balisburv at tit 00Pr long ton, or $12,00 st Catawba niatbT

John H. SarraUis by; alt odd ht 'best
trii man In America. He was llrt tried
by the military Cnmiuiwlon which convicted
his mother, and then by a tiommiltee of

vr o, cruEB vinkoab, MOLAKSES, AfiO ppiy to ,much work at one trip, as the ordinary har-
row does ia three or four, vet reanires little

XI tbe beat X. V, Apple Brandr. i ALL ATPLICANT8 ARE RKCF.1VED WHO
aetaally prepared for the oollegista

oourse in one or all of its Departments, or who
ity, bow . to maka rueful a thousand rULIJAM. JOKES A CO,- -. WW JSI.L, WILSON A CO.

, Catawba tltadon, N. 0.at the next two eloctionsaud eloct a Conser Umgresei oa Wetlneadar be was tried andthings thst were discarded before as trifling July st 296-e- r Wholesale urocsrs. f June 1 mconvict el by Sir. Covmle in the House ofnative president, wbich we tlo not believa
untuning uj pmparv lor Mia Bams ' '.'fhe OoUegiata oourse may be pursued with re-

ference to an allocation purely Riuentine or purely
Classical. Kacb of the wading degrees eoufnrred

w uiiniJonaas,-en- w h,awuerablere-fiVn-f
things, that am worth a million theo-

ries such as wu bora"U tlw ,iJ hot-be-

rrOIE BEW N. C. FAMILI FLOt'K M.iLF. OF
A new wheat. - r '

Representatives ; and for several weeks past
he has been on trial before Judge Kiabar,
Mr. Bingham, of Ohio, and the newspaper

ARM PBIHUSj.st graiiuauon, nowever, requires such a blend-
ing of tlie studios of both branches, aswill'entitla

ii any more none power. -

I enclose to you a photographic represen-
tation of this "Rotary Harrow."
i There are other inventions here, but at
they are not yet patented, it ia prudent that
the discoveries be not too public, until the
inventors are secured by letters from tba U.
8. Patent Office, One, however .the leader
of them all can safely be made public.

' rl'LLIAw, JONES A t.--
Julyat-asw- y ; J j Wholesale Uroevra. MADISON COL'NTT. S P11 receiver to take rank aa a scholar.or luxurious indulgence. The exigencies of reporters. These geotlertien, me

tliink, WiiKht ver? fjronerlv kn:a their hands THIS DlaVMtli finmmaw t..A V. i 1

they will do, still nothing can be done in
,four years at least, irnot six, to eflect a
repeal of the present laws and put a stop to
the bad effecU of the Radical policy. Be-

fore then, If ever, Reconstruction will have
been cifucted by the Radicals, and they msy
have accomplished tlielr ulterior uornooos

A student, provided ha be fully employed, msy
devote himself to sny one of the four Depart

me war maue ua better acquainted with SUGAR, C0FFF.1!, TEA, 8TAHCH AND AtOAP
stid for side,--, n

' refUteJ and . now oq Tut YititovZoff, and content theuaelvet with eradinv n menu exclusively, and npon satisfactorily comme nsiutai caiatlilis ol our. iraod old pleting Um stadias of that Department will receive
- 111.1.1 AM, JONEH &C0.

July '" . .. tft bolnsde (Inwn,Sute, the wsousMt ol iu minaa. its fields It is an engraving beapparatus, said to
plain accounu of the evidence and incidents
in the case without discussing the bWingt
ot the testimony or the ciedibility id tba
witnesses. The counsel are fullv eannstmt

and its roreata. Before the war. w m entirely new and oriirmal. and the device
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FRKsn TURNIP' PEED. "
content simply to brtg ol tbeae things, in
the newipaiters, on the strength of a Pro.

a negroe rroncMut tnerein. xna raeulty,
however, reoommaud all whose time and talsnts
will allow, to diversify their studies ss far aa pos-
sible. None under age are permitted to change
tbs oourse selected without written instruction
fnan parents or gnardiana. , ,

THE DEPARTMENTS ARE; '
I, Of Languages An-- Prof. W. Kovall and C

. cu nt and iloderu, f Adj. Prof. V. It. UoyslL

of two young men of rare qualifications..
It it not easily described without tha iid

of engravings to illustrate ita various pieces.
But itsrsruifs are very snprifdnir. ' Anv de

SAL K.
to take care of all such matters, and tbe
prisoner baa trouble enough on bit hands
without baring to face a prosecutor In ever.

r
t:ltOP OF 117. itlearnr s report, or In an agi iciilfnral addreaa,

on the strength of aonie entwpriaing fais
mer'e adventur, to pmlict thst onr

t'irtelivuircipoiiuooioi me press. jy. y. Tribune 1A b" T0k of OXEN,
AIo, two or Uire good illlk Cowa!

that be wdl aeU oa moderate terinT

aoa me uuer overtlirow of Conairvatisui.
In our present condition, we are impotent
and pewerlcgs for good. If we are not re-
constructed in twelve or eiKhteeo months,
th probabilities are we nevr shall be, as
States. Wheorocowtrncttyl aa Statcs,'we
aball h.vs a voice in the nation. It may be
at Brut Radical, but, if we are true to ou'is'
selves, It cannot remain so. Let no man i

Karly But '1'itriiii
. K..d Top of . Do.

" Snow liall Do.
Lara's PiMiitrauun (itohe Do

" Niyrtolk I.
II. Of Mathematics, f lf.W.G 8irnmonandCaJX)TTA's ISSAMTT Tll i iisanit f .r

sign, placed on a plane surface in front of
tlie apparatus, they say, can lie copied ac-
curately. A plan, drawing, handWriting or
what not, can be minutely copied by mere-- ;
ly guiding tbe point vf a pen over the linen

V. GAblON BAKKtt.CUyton, S. 0. Julyr"t wuuiu, insse t Krrat 8tte of SI.. V r.l..i r ' 1 aitj. I I H. Ass AV MilMt '
IIL Nat.-- M wumm vunrtiHia aaa oecotna an rain.rorini:arolina;-b- ut if there ia anv I IV. Of llcllea LttresPreaident W. HfEDICAL COLLEGE flF Tin.enaible man In our borders, now. that il.

armed and to violent that aha cannot be left
alone for a moment. 8he is constantly en-
deavoring to dustrov .herself At rare intar.

Purple Tnt Knta Ksira ' l)o ' " '
Just received at the Driiir HtoraoT t .. .

' ,. . .WILL1AJ1S A ll A WOOD.,;,
Jnly2!J-if.- - - - 'v',M, .,:

i in, can i upeus on ink uayor Bt.pt. lMi7.
ntioa (Fall Term) in Preparatory fchool tia (XI.

!Uleaiata Cm. r ni ianot feel the pMIraOto-Dor-iJ- r-
of the design to, be copied. It wiU engrave
letters or tlexixns of any kind as well on a
curved aurface,'; tl g phtne irjrfiice. 'and

present be Idle, la the faint hope of succor building up AU ew. forVnnes, and th.isn of

Cil.MA, AT IIICIIMOXD, "

OP 1S7. -
Tha next Ainrrti, Co n m

bvrd table fsre) per month H8, 4ai ajnt 14
Boom rent, servant a hire, light, w sailing, andM MI.K.F

rait she baa sane momenta, in which she et

i I do notwaatto live. I prefer
death to euch a life as thia. Where is my
husband I Shall I never ana him tu t

fuel ars extra, and may OS llaa on reaaonablsoiaaaneMeaaryttfcu,webava net
beard of bim. W la'all'that Is In the town of Newton, oa tha Weatern N. C.

by tbe aimplest movement ; and by per-sun- s
- of ordinary akill engraving can

be dime to perfection, on finger ring, silver
spoons, floor plates, coffin plates, business

eonimence on the first dsv of October. Itxi7 and,mini.
. V W' R(TAI'L. Sec. Fie.

June . : ;
E. R., anil mar tha celebrated. Catawba, White

ne;P Northern Dwnomcy nd
.Conservatives. Gold kelp, those who help

tbeinst-lvea- . The whites csrksfif! rule the
Bouth, Wixg kind and just to l races ,nd
all personal they wil'. To neglect to re2.

wanting, jt it bard tUl that chance should No.no; ha it dead, and yet I Mil! live."
Not a quarter of an hour iihh i.tmore upon tba caprice or passion f
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owners, man npor ear own free will, stout
, u JiOW 13 rOCRCRAMEI,
,,rr I AT COSTI!

P0B THIBTT DAI8 ONLY 1 !!

wrana vote, now, may fi out d.ti79

miiuiur ppringa,

A HALF ACRE LOT ON MAIN ST.'.'
on snsre from the Cwtrt limine, 'with good
Dwelling enntsining aix roosua, ctliua, stables sad
othar out bttildiuga, with a well of very good
Water. - '

Also, within the town limits, '' .' ' '

tha unhappy Princcm demands news or her
husband. Her bodily health baa suffered
sorely, and it ia very doubtful If she will
turvivt her husband long. J ienna ftirf.

sou Beany aspirations K
""4 m.v iutc iur io cora

IE"...-- t - I. IN eonseqitenee of tbe daflv decline of OikIs I
hav ruMlCsd to offer to tha

--T w,u.e wtuww ot register-,n- d

carat, viHitlitg carda, Dracclets, watchea; and
the ordinary wood eott can be made with
surprising ease.

It will make the matricea for tbe. type foun-
der, with far leas titne.labor and skill .than are
needed by the method now in use. These
matrices, aa made heretofore, anrcottty, but
tbis spparatus simpliflet the operation and
reduces the cost

Handwriting can be copied, and fuc timi-Je- t
made with great accuracy. , "

Pbotograplui can be copied by it, on wood.

lIokaCK tiKXEI.KT. Wa in. Mliihl.'.u vcxwj.esuouia the State Conrcn..

f th Prartlf Med. iB. It, Wellfoi-- M .D. Materia Msdica, Ae.L. 8. Jiiyiiea, M. D. Phvsiology, 4c7
James 11 Mifaw, M. D. ChemnrtrV,'

culra1 M. D. " Uurgwy.' V .
F- - M.D." AnaMDv.
F' u' Gner1 Ac." '

White,-M...- , Demonstrator of Ausn'mv. '- Lcet? Moasaary lueausw.u bemploed by tb ...
Faeulty fn, the illustrsuon of Uie leotn're. Am- -

the College Hospital, and tli EiriJmor.4
City Duqwnsary, located i foUege buii.iing.

!1;k M,ltr,culuoa I Professors' neksta,
' V H,'mon"trtf f Anatomy, 110; Oradn.at ion, f80. Uirliu,UIj...u.i - ...... .a

Wi none that Sanator Wilton It out with
aoothrletWvfc whfch, Iiw of hi. lata
perfldjrVwe hTe not thought It worth while
to cumber, msr columna withat Tbe

which he give., this time, la as to

" " lT'COST,"""
of uiy Ana and well selected stock of

turn i compoawi I bad men, rted Strinifa.
Z SINE ACRES OF LAXr, '

Jve of whkli are WU Umbered wllh Oak andHickory. . . ,i

that npon tha receipt ia tbe Senate of tbe
nomination ol Horace Greeley aa Jtim'ater
to Austria, objection waamade to its nnrt. DRESS GOODS. ' '

- roc particulars, ajvpiy to
. majority or nnquali-Ce- d

blacks, the peopie of tLe Suto
have no redress, no matter bow offensive a.

eration by a liadical Senator, and. there-- Li M. RUDISlt.I
- fli, N. C.July t . 'of Ty drtcritfbm
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-.- .ne ooutDern peopie tbould do to avoid
confiscation. He says that tbe prop, rera-etl-y

la to "conqner prejudioea, hates and

lore, under the rule, tht thing goca over to
the next teasibn. It Would not probably
bavt been difficult to induce sal.l h..,. . J, 01 l.hr m""' eeWUrsted braniis, -

.GREATEST RAROAINS.
O F THE 8 E A S (I S.to have withdrawn bis objection, but thereK 10 It ba resnH of the i

copper or steel, and thus we can sooa get
steel , engravings of our friends, and with
the plate and a simple pfv, we can multi,
ply tbe numlicrt of them at-w- ill. And an
erigrsVing of a building or friend, that now
costs fifty or t hundred dollars, csn t made
by,thiapparatus for "fnf ' less coif. :AnJ

mere aoma otticr lladicals W Ms.tl-.i- l lsaxa-a- .

at from ti to t; per wee.; T " "
.1i,!,.Ct1;l'f,' pnang' full information, will?.$ tP. desinrifi it on aa

uL.iUlJ,m nJ,gui u adopted. We couldnot expect Congress to object to a Consti-Vi.tio- n

becaiKa.tt AS. tW Radical, yt it'miyUt accept onewhich embot5;ci theor tiie IUon'U5liSJc',
Ittts Is as sll impvmw poibt" The h&

woo l victory," "to etifrniw-lii- 1...U;
onto smw tnnnf. l n, t

t of the Itttmi .vte,
. in Krt TrietT,

. ilrW IliVtKaalB a va f

9dO Yds, CHlicoes, iitat Colors, 10 i.'
. ,. ; V

' j L. S. Joi.M s, M. D., '"'"
doubtless renewed it. Could a voteKhsve-baa- a

had Un tlre .wmiIiI, aa- we tt as-
sured, bave receiyecj a large rrnijoiiiy w nj-

-

bandafflai tng rigbh priH.
'fcwThia k bosh, far ,aU. tldt ha
WW done or it baa been done

Desn of the Faculty".uu.it wls. t a.-j- JHIirTlJJt,
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In stire, at itrsnTtfactuTers prices "with nwgki
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rsordinary plaster, and this apparatus will
copy in marble ar metal with ease, aad an
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ordinary genius can learn It It does thia at.Bnd to DOMESTIC GOObS-- ' ' M ttimrviiiru..
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totuffl Plow Bd CJfa ami tottoa.Vnltivstors. .
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lehmond Kentucky, No. ft. and T. ft. Flows
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ueta ta tnsniu to an unilortunate but gallant
people. GeneraJ Early bopk is aa excep-
tion. --We writes wbst ha saw tad did, and
wnteshkea patriot Ilia work, will be
valuabls to tbe biatorian hereafter. There
may be a tew other exceptions, bnt I do not

ow think; of uw."
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a i.uie turns a gun Sine a.
It will engrave tba Lord's prayer in a

space, tbe inventor aaeerta, of one fourth ot
aa inch square, yet perfectly readable with
the aid of an ordinary magnifier. . x

I have seen its operation and I have, in
my possesion several of tOut plate made by
it. one of a steamboat, one of a church, ete,:
all ready for taking impressions. ,

OR f.ATT0RNET
': :;;'-'-ttumerical rr,.
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chance tor oilic in tbe District of Columbia
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which baa faiied to become a Isw. tha l o.v e ataaj. Wn voiXr'

1 ne pstctiu lisve been secured in the
Ctiitod btaua, and applied for in France
Ebtrtand aad fielgium- .- '

Duplicwtca are Leint marie here. the rna.
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